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Introduction
The quality of 4H-SiC bulk and epilayer materials is, day after day, improving and several devices such as Schottky and JBS rectifiers, JFETSs, MOSFETs and BJTs are now commercially available. Nevertheless, some technological barriers still persist, like the local and in-depth doping into the SiC top epilayer. Currently, Al ion implantation is the simplest and most popular technique to perform localized p + doping, however, with significant drawbacks. On one hand, the implanted ions degrade the crystal quality and a high temperature annealing (> 1700 °C) is needed to partially activate the Al elements and restore the crystal quality [1] . Moreover, high dose implantation generates point defects, which are not completely eliminated by the annealing and increases the compensation ratio of the implanted layer [2, 3] . On the other hand, the depth of the implanted areas is limited to a few hundreds of nm for standard ion implanter energy (< 200 keV).
SiC Selective Epitaxial Growth (SEG) by Vapor-Liquid-Solid (VLS) transport into a bowlshaped ponds appears as a promising solution to implement deep, high quality and highly p-type doped areas. Such SEG-VLS growth was successfully demonstrated on both small and large areas, circular-and rectangular-shaped structures buried down to 1 µm [4, 5] .
Potential applications of p-type SEG-VLS are numerous and this works presents two of them: i) the improvement of the Specific Contact Resistance of ohmic contact on p-type 4H-SiC; ii) the fabrication of PiN diode composed of p ++ doped anode layer and peripheral protection guard-rings.
Specific Contact Resistance Improvement of Ti/Al based ohmic contact on p-type 4H-SiC
The fabrication of a good ohmic contact on p-type 4H-SiC remains as a challenge. Indeed, the Al acceptor has a high activation energy of 150-200 meV in 4H-SiC [6] . Also, p-type 4H-SiC has a high work function (> 6 eV) and no metal with a low enough Schottky Barrier Height (SBH) has been found yet [7] . So far, the Ti/Al based metallization stacks have given the best results in terms of SCR when annealed at high temperature (> 800°C) [7] . On highly doped epitaxial layer (> 10 19 cm -3 ), one can expect a SCR ranging in the mid 10 -5 Ω.cm 2 . Such values are acceptable for most power devices but lower SCR is required for applications with high current density. This is the case for devices with "horizontal" channel and lateral contacts, like lateral FETs.
For most of the device structures including both p-type and n-type doped areas, like JBS and PiN diodes, BJTs, or thyristors, localized p+ doped zones have to be localized into a low doped voltagehandling layer in order to implement pn junction and lower the contact resistance of the ohmic contacts. At present, the localized doped zones are most often fabricated using ion implantation. However, due to the high compensation ratio and the degraded morphology of the surface after high dose ion implantation, the SCR obtained on p+ doped 4H-SiC is generally higher than 5x10 -4 Ω.cm 2 [7] .
One can expect that the high p-type doping and epitaxial quality of SEG-VLS layers should improve the SCR value. This section reports on the properties of ohmic contacts made on p-type SEG-VLS layers grown on 4H-SiC and investigates on the origin of the contact ohmicity.
Experiments. The performance of ohmic contacts has been evaluated by the extraction of the SCR values using the Transfer Length Method (TLM). The carrier concentration and the acceptor ionization energy have been extracted from two kinds of measurements in a Van der Pauw configuration: (1) sweeping magnetic field (B) Hall measurements and (2) resistivity plots as a function of the measurement temperature. The process of the TLM and Van der Pauw structures was carried as follows. Patterned pond areas have first been defined on a 4H-SiC low-doped n-type epilayer by etching 1 µm depth bowl-shaped structures by Reactive Ion Etching (RIE). Then, the etched areas were filled by a Si (1.1 µm)/Al(1.5 µm) bilayer stack deposited by e-beam evaporation. The subsequent VLS homo-epitaxial growth was performed at 1100 °C during 5 min with Ar as carrier gas and propane as carbon precursor. After etching the remaining Al-Si alloy, the ohmic contact was formed by depositing Ni(10 nm)/Ti(40 nm)/Al(240 nm)/Ni(10 nm) metallic stack by ebeam. Current-Voltage (I-V) measurements have been done on the "as-deposited" metal stacks using TLM patterns. Finally, the sample has been recursively annealed from 200 °C to 800 °C, with a 100 °C step, and I-V measurements were recorded for each temperature on the TLM structures. 
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Complementary electrical measurements were carried out under DC-current (I = 1 µA) on specific Hall effect structures where the sheet and Hall resistance (up to B = 1 T) were obtained by the Van der Pauw method calculating the average voltage value of all current configurations. The measurements were performed in the 300 -650 K temperature range.
Results and discussions. Fig. 1 report I-V plots recorded on the TLM patterns as a function of space between TLM pads for a typical "as deposited" sample. The I-V characteristics appear as linear as can be. As a result, the metal / SiC contacts can be considered as ohmic. To the best of our knowledge, getting ohmic behavior on non-annealed metal / p-type 4H-SiC contacts has never been demonstrated previously. A SCR value as low as 5×10 -4 Ω.cm 2 for such a TLM structure has been extracted. It is similar to typical SCR values measured on TLM patterns with high-temperatureannealed ohmic contacts realized on high-dose Al ion-implanted layers annealed at very high temperature for acceptor activation. This result is promising for Junction Barrier Schottky rectifiers where both Schottky and Ohmic contacts on p-type 4H-SiC can be annealed together at low temperature.
In order to exclude a possible influence of the electrical measurement session on the SCR value, some patterns have first been characterized prior to any contact annealing while, on some other patterns, the I-V measurements have only been performed after annealing. The results obtained on several TLM patterns distributed on the sample are reported in Fig. 2 . They show a consistent evolution of the SCR with the annealing temperature and demonstrate that both 500 °C and 800 °C annealing lead to a minimum SCR value. However, these minimum SCR values vary drastically from one TLM pattern to another one on the same sample, and the amplitude of the variation can reach two orders of magnitude. For example, the maximum SCR value when annealed at 800 °C is 4×10 -4 Ω.cm 2 while the minimum is 1.3×10 -6 Ω.cm 2 . It should be noticed that the latter SCR value is one of the lowest ever reported in the literature on p-type 4H-SiC.
In another paper, some of present authors have demonstrated that the fluctuation of the SCR was related to a variation of the SBH from fitting the evolution of the SCR with the measurement temperature via the Thermionic-Field Emission theory [8] . Since contacts on non-annealed samples exhibit ohmic behavior and since p-type 4H-SiC has a high work function, the origin of the ohmicity of contact is bound to originate from the high doping level of the SEG-VLS layer. This doping level N a has been found to be > 1.7×10 20 cm -3 from Hall effect measurements (Fig. 3) . The extracted value of N a is in agreement with the SIMS profile of the SEG-VLS island (not shown here). As a consequence of the very high doping level, the effective acceptor Ionization Energy is lowered to 40 meV (cf. Fig. 4 ) as predicted by Koizumi et al. [6] . Both the increase of the doping level and the decrease of the Ionization Energy favor the tunnel effect and can lead to the reduction of the SCR value at room temperature.
PiN diode with peripheral protection. In a previous work, we have demonstrated that a rather good PN junction could be achieved by using a 1 µm deep p-type SEG-VLS layer into a n --type 4H-SiC epilayer [9] . As a step forward towards the use of such localized doping process in a functional device, we report here on the fabrication and characterization of PiN diodes using SEG-VLS process for the realization of the p+ doped emitter and guard ring peripheral protection. The influence of some key process parameters and crystal orientation on the forward and reverse electrical properties of the resulting PiN diodes will be discussed.
PiN diodes processing. Fig. 5 reports a cross section view of a typical processed PiN diode including 3 guard rings. The area of the emitter layer is 200 x 200 µm 2 . Spacing between two adjacent guard-rings has been optimized by finite elements simulation on Sentaurus TCAD software. The breakdown voltage target is 1200 V. The processed samples were composed of a 15 µm thick, N d = 5×10 15 cm -3 doped nlayer grown on commercial 4H-SiC n + wafers. Up to the VLS growth, the process steps are similar as for the ohmic contact studies. After performing the VLS growth as described in the previous section, the 500 nm SiO 2 passivation layer was deposited by PECVD. Finally, anode and cathode ohmic contacts were formed by annealing e-beam deposited metallic stacks, as described before for the anode and using Ni for the cathode.
In this paper, the influence of two main process variations has been investigated. The first one is the deposition technique for the Al/Si layers (e-beam vs sputtering), and the second one is a High Temperature Annealing (HTA) at 1700 °C, during 30 min under Ar atmosphere, performed on some of the samples just after the VLS growth. Also, PiN diodes have been processed on both on-axis and 8°-off substrates. Table 1 exhibits the codes we have used for labeling the samples. Forward and reverse properties of PiN diodes. Fig. 6 displays the forward current-voltage characteristics recorded at 3 temperatures (50-150-250 °C) on 3 diodes with different processes. The static forward characteristics change dramatically as a function of the process. Some appear as purely unipolar, some as purely bipolar, and some exhibit mixed behavior. All AG samples exhibit a Schottky-like unipolar behavior (cf. Fig. 6-a) , which is the same on both on-axis and 8°-off epilayers and for both e-beam and sputtering techniques (not shown here). These observations agree with our previous work [9] . SBH and ideality factor vary in the range 1.3 < φ b < 2.8 eV and 1.4 < n < 2.9, respectively.
The forward behavior of HTA samples depends on the Al/Si stack deposition technique. For EB samples, the forward behavior agrees with a bipolar 
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Silicon Carbide and Related Materials 2013 conduction mode (cf. Fig. 6-b) while SPU samples exhibit mixed characteristics. A possible hypothesis to explain the evolution of the current conduction mode towards bipolar involves some limited diffusion of the acceptor elements during the annealing stage at high temperature.
The origin of the Schottky-like conduction is not understood yet. No intermediary phase has been detected so far around the interface zone. The only clue at present resides in the expected presence of extended defects, located close to the VLS layer / n-type 4H-SiC interface, which may exhibit metallic conduction along the defects. Indeed, Sasaki et al demonstrated that Al concentration N Al > 10 19 cm -3 induces a significant variation of the 4H-SiC cell parameters [10] . As a result, extended defect may be generated during the VLS growth, due to the lattice mismatch.
We have made further investigations towards a better understanding of the mechanisms inducing the variations of the forward properties of the PiN diodes with VLS grown P+ emitter.
Photo-Emission Microscopy (PEM) observations have been performed on different PiN diodes in direct bias regime I d = 100 mA. The description of the PEM setup can be found elsewhere [11] . As can be seen on Fig. 7 , the AG samples exhibit a low photoemission rate, which agrees with the Schottky-like I-V characteristics. For EB-HTA samples, the photoemission rate is ~1000 times higher than on AG samples and agrees with a bipolar conduction mode. Moreover, the emission is very uniform over the junction area.
In contrast, the photoemission on SPU-HTA is highly inhomogeneous and the emission rate is lower than on EB-HTA samples. These additional observations confirm that the mixed "bipolar + Schottky" behavior observed on part of the samples originates from an inhomogeneous interface between the VLS p+ zone and the n-type 4H-SiC Another important issue, on the way towards the validation of a new technique for localized p + doping, is the monitoring of the time-stability of the forward voltage V on of the PiN diodes under direct bias operation. It is well-known that, up to know, most of the 4H-SiC PiN diodes exhibit strong V on degradation due to extended defects generation and expansion [11] . Fig. 8 reports 1 hour duration active degradation measurements made on ON-EB-HTA and OFF-EB-HTA samples at different direct current densities. The "forward voltage drift" ∆V on / V on is noticeable for the OFF diodes, even at J=30 A.cm -2 , while forward voltage keeps constant for the ON diodes even at J=100 A.cm -2 . For comparison, PiN diodes on both onaxis and 8°-off substrates, with similar geometry/epitaxial parameters and a conventional p +type CVD layer have been characterized by some of present authors [11] . In most cases, the results were equivalent to those on the diodes with p+ emitter grown by SEG-VLS. However, on the 8°-off samples, the ∆V on / V on was around 1 ‰ at J = 80 A.cm -2 after one hour on CVD diodes while it is more than 7 % for SEG-VLS PiN diodes at J = 80 A.cm -2 . Thus, it seems that the SEG-VLS growth on 8°-off substrate has generated a high density of basal plane dislocation which turned to Schockley Stacking Faults (SF) during forward bias operation. We have directly observed the generation and motion of SFs under forward bias on the OFF-EB-HTA diodes by PEM imaging (not shown here). Fig. 9 reports the reverse I-V behavior of 4 different PiN diodes. A maximum breakdown voltage of 950 V has been measured for the ON-SPU-AG diodes, which is lower than the targeted value (V br = 1200 V) but strongly higher than the simulated V br for similar diodes without guard-rings (V br < 500 V). All the measured diodes exhibit excess leakage current and the reverse voltage measurement is limited by the SMU current compliance (10 µA). Subsequently, no avalanche phenomenon has been observed on these diodes. Therefore, we can conclude that the peripheral protection using SEG-VLS-grown p+ deep guard-rings is effective to prevent early breakdown of the junction but needs further optimization for reducing the reverse leakage current at the p+/n junction.
Conclusion
In this work, we have explored some applications of the VLS Selective Epitaxy (SEG-VLS) of highly p ++ doped 4H-SiC. In a first part, we have demonstrated that good ohmic contacts could be fabricated on p-type SEG-VLS grown 4H-SiC with a SCR as low as 1.3x10 -6 Ω.cm 2 . Moreover, the metal contacts are already ohmic on as-deposited SEG-VLS epitaxial 4H-SiC. These results pave the way towards more efficient SiC devices by replacing Al ion implantation by p-type SEG-VLS epitaxy for implementing contacts on p-type areas and the fabrication of JBS diodes.
In a second part, we have investigated on the influence of some process parameters and the substrate orientation on the properties of PiN diodes with SEG-VLS grown emitter and guard-rings. The results we have obtained demonstrate that buried SEG-VLS p-type epitaxy of 4H-SiC can be used for the fabrication of deep guard-rings peripheral protection, even if some improvement is still required concerning the quality of the interfaces.
